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O~timal deiI;e;;-ci;ew~~iidZfinkd as~appropriate intrapartum cHre and a controlled. uncomolicated deliverv. "Optimal resuscitation" re-. . . . . ---- quired that a teak be present at delivek and encounter no technical problems. Optimal delivery room ( t ;~) management occurred when bbth obstetric and pediatric care were a propriate. Adequate information was available to rate 80% 07 cases. Survival of VLBW infants was significantly improved with o timal DR care ( p < 0.05). DR care had the greatest impact o~ 780-999 grams infants. In this erouo. 68% of survivors had ootimal care" -...
--. baboons delivered by cesarean section at 174-176 days of gestation, the entire amniotic fluid contents of the uterus were aspirated and lung lavage was performed within 1 hour o f birth.
Surfactant was purified from these 8 amniotic fluids and products of lung lavage by differential and density-gradient centrifugation. Lecithinlsphingomyelin ratios ranged from 0 to 2.41. Mean (fSD) LIS ratio at term was significantly higher than before term (0.77f0.55 vs 0.28+0.25, p<0.001). Of 12 samples obtained after 170 days of pregnancy, only 6 had L/S ratios greater than 1 and only 1 had a ratio in excess of 2.
The relation between L/S ratios and gestational maturity was best described as a second order polynomial (r=0.63, p<0.001). Phosphatidylglycerol (PG) was detected in none of the amniotic fluid samples. Of the 8 surfactants purified from amniotic fluid at term, none contained detectable amounts of PG. Yet, 6 of 7 surfactants purified from products of lung lavage did contain PG. These data suggest 3 possibilities: (1) baboon fetuses make no PG; (2) PG is present in amniotic fluid, but in concentrations too low to be detected; or (3) PG is present in the lungs but is not excreted into amniotic fluid. The third explanation appears to be most likely. Use of 2 automated instruments,the U8 Analyzer (~akamura) and the AVlV Hematofluorometer has allowed us to examine unbound bilirubin values and bilirubin binding measurements simultaneous* ly in 79 infants (142 samples).The UB Analyzer employs a modif ied peroxidase micromethod to measure unbound bi l i rubin (UB) ; results compare we1 l with the manual peroxidase method(r=0.87, p=O.OOI).The AVlV Hematofluorometer depends on the fluorescence of albumin bound bilirubin.Bound bil irubin(B),total blood bilirubin(T) and reserve binding (R) are measured,as is B/R,(the degree of saturation of albumin binding sites).T-B can be calculated and represents bilirubin in blood not bound at the primary albumin binding site.Simultaneous performance of these measurements was possible in very LBW Infants since each method required 100~1 blood.UB correlated directly with TB In all birthweight groups (r=O.69,p=.OOOl,n=142)and was markedly increased in infants of BWflOOO g compared with those>1000 g at given bilirubin 1evels.UB correlated.best with B/R(r=0.82,p=.0001,n=l42)in all birthweight groups.The relationship between UB & T-B varied with BW and became striking in infants clOOO g (r=0.95,p=0.0001, n-lg).Comparison of measures of albumin binding with that of UB has been limited.New insights have been gained by the ability to study these interrelationships in LBW Infants using two simple automated micromethods. 
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